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A SMALL NOUSI PLANNING BURIAU OCSION NO. D-266

DESIGN D-266. There is space upstairs in this
house for two bedrooms toy using a rear dor¬
mer. These rooms can be left unfinished for
the present because the first floor has two bed¬
rooms.

,

.

.

The kitchen and the living room are in the
front of the house. The kitchen has a well-,
lighted corner which is to be used for. dining.
The living room has a picture window. Ward¬
robe closets with built-in trays are used for the
first floor bedrooms and a good sized walk-in
Closet for the large upstairs rooms.

Storage space also includes ciosets at the en¬
trances, the linen cabinet and spacious attic
storage. The floor area is 909 sq. ft. with 19,-
544 cu. ft

For further information about DESIGN D-266,
write the Small House Planning Bureau, St.
Cloud. Minn.
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Each kind of tree, shrub, or

plant has a best time and method
lor propagating it. We cannot dis¬
cuss all of them here but there
are a lew plants that are most
successfully propagated at this
season of the year.
For example, many gardeners

in eastern North Carolina are
growing the evergreen species ol
azaleas. Of coure it is easy to
purchase azaleas from the nur¬
series but that will take money
and it is not very difficult to gi*ow
your own if you are willing to
give them some care. These aza¬
leas may be easily propagated by
cuttings taken from the plant in
June or July. The cuttings should
be made of the present season's
wood, about four inches long, af¬
ter the base of the new stem has
become partially matured.
The best medium in which to

root azaleas is a mixture of hall
pure sand and hall peat moss.
This material may be put in a
special Irame or shallow box to
a depth ol about 6 inches in a
place where the Irame can be
shaded and watered when neces¬
sary. The leaves should be strip¬
ped Irom the lower hall ol the
cutting, the basal end cut with a
short knile, and dipped in a roo-

tone powder. '

.

Then the cuttings are inserted
in the sand and peat mixture a-
bout hall their length and firm¬
ed. They may be set close togeth¬
er in rows. Stiict attention must
be paid to shading and watering.
In a few weeks roots will develop
on most of the cuttings and they
should be potted or transplanted
to a cold frame where they can
be protected until ready to set out
in a permanent place. Rootone
powder may be obtained in any
large seed store.
The peach is another plant' that

must be propagated at this time
of the year. It will not come true
to variety from seed and there¬
fore if you have any peach seed¬
lings, it is best to graft a known
variety upon them. Since the
peach cannot be grafted success¬
fully in winter. like the apple U
must be budded during July or
August. Contact your county a-
gent at once for instructions or
bulletins on budding peach trees.
Pecans are also budded at this

time of year. A pecan does not
come true to variety from seed.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the po¬

wer of sale contained in a deed
of trust given toy Frank Guinn
and wife, Ruby Guinn, to the
undersigned as trustee for the
Home Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation on the 27th day of April,
1950, now on record In the Reg¬
ister of Deeds Office for Cleve¬
land County in book 366 at page
234 to secure the payment of the

/Indebtedness therein mentioned
and default having been made
Jn the payment of the same and
.t the request at the Home
Building -and Loan Association,
I will sell for cash at the court¬
house door in Shelby, Cleveland
County, -North Carolina, on
MONiDAY, JULY 13, 1953, at
10:00 o'clock a. m., or within le¬
gal hours, the following describ¬
ed real estate:
BEGINNING at a stake In D. C.

Mauney's line, comer of lot No.
1 and runs thence with line of
lot No. 1, 84 1/2 E. 213 feet to a

stake; thence N. 36 E- 180 feet
to a stake; thence N. 84 1/2 W.
231 feet to a stake in D. C. Maun-
ey's line; thence with his line S.
31 W. 188 feet to the BEGINN¬
ING, containing 1 acre, more or
less and being lot No. 5 In Sec¬
tion B of the James Rice prop¬
erty as will appear on a map or
plat niade toy A* P. Palls, Sur¬
veyor. .

This the 8th day of June, 1953.
B. S. NEILL, Trustee.

Davis and White, Attorneys.
6:11.7:12

NOTICE OF BIDS
Sealed bids will be received

by the Mayor and Board of Com¬
missioners of the City of Kings
Mountain at City Hall until S
p. m., June 19, 1953, fpr approxi¬
mately 1100 feet of cufb-and-
gutter to be installed on Gold
Street between Sims and Juniper
streets.'
Bids will be opened in public

and read in the presence of
those interested, beginning at
7:30 p. m., but the right is re¬
served to reject any and all pro¬
posals.

Pull specifications are obtain¬
able *t the office of the city
clertt.
Bidders are required to post a

performance bond in cadi or
certified check }n the amount of
10 percent of their bids.

JOE. R. HERDRICK
City Oak

J-il-18

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CLEVELAND COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Flora Allen, Plaintiff

Vs-
Elmer Maynard Allen,

Defendant
The defendant above named

will take notice that an action
as above entitled has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Cleveland County, North Caro¬
lina, wherein the plaintiff seeks
a divorce from the defendant;
that said defendant will also
take notice that he Is required
to appear at the Clerk of Court's
Office at Shelby, North Carolina,
within twenty (20) days after
the 29th day of June, 1953 and
answer ©r demur to the com¬
plaint now on file jn the Clerk's
Office, or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to the court for the relief de¬
manded In said complaint. ....

..This 29th day of May, 1953 ..

E. A. Houser, Jr.
Clerk Superior Court
6:4-25-H

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having Qualified as executors

for the Last Will and Testament
of Mr*. Bertha Randall Earney,
deceased before the Clerk pf the
Superior Court for Cleveland
County, this is to notify all per¬
sona who have claims against
said estate to file same with Her¬
nia Cooke, Mrs. Hattie Layton,
Calvin Huffstetler and Vernon
Randall, Executors for said es¬
tate within twelve (12) months
from the 3rd day of June, 1954
or this notice will be pleaded in
bat of any recovery.

All persons indebted to said es¬
tate will plc.i«-,e make immediate
payment. , I
This the 2nd day of June, *3'? j

Henna Cooke, 4
Mr». Hattie T «vto*v
Calvin Huffstetler,
Vernon Randall,
Executors of Mrs.
Bertha Randall Ear¬
ney Ektate.

Davis and White, Attorneys
6:4-25

BE1* LB?

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the po¬

wer of sale contained in an order
made by E. A. Houser, Clerk of"
the Superior Court for Cleveland
County In the special proceed¬ings entitled, "Mrs. Mae Black¬
burn, widow, et al, vs. G. S.
Blackburn, Administrator for the
estate of W. L. Blaokburn, de¬
ceased," I will sell for cash on
the premises of the lots herein¬
after described at public auc¬
tion on WEDNESDAY, JULY 8,1953, at 2:00 o'clock p. m. or
within legal hours, the followingdescribed real estate:

First Tract:
All of lots 1 through 17 in

Block A as shown on map or platmade by L. B. Falls, Surveyor, in
May, 1953, as will appear or rec¬
ord in the Register of Deeds Of¬
fice for Cleveland County.

Second Tract:
All of lots 1 through 19 in Block

B as shown on map or plat made
by L. B. Falls, Surveyor, in May,1953, as will appear on record In
the Register of Deeds Office for
Cleveland County.

Third Tract:
All of lots 1 through 11 in Block

C as shown on map or plat made
by L. B. Falls, Surveyor, in May1953, as will appear on record in
the Register of Deeds Office for
Cleveland County.

Fourth Tract:
All of lots 1 through 20 in

Block D as shown on map or plat
made by L. B. Falls, Surveyor in
May, 1953, as will appear .on rec¬
ord in the Register of Deeds Of¬
fice for Cleveland County-

All of the above described lots
compose the W. L. Blackburn es¬
tate consisting of 17 acres located
about 1 mile West of Grover on
the Grover . Shelby Highway,said 17 acre tract has been sur¬
veyed and cut into suitable
building lots and said lots are to
be offered separately and then
as a whole.
There is also located on the a-

bove lots two nice dwelling hou-jses which will be sold, a splen¬did barn and a good garage. J
The above property is beingsold to settle the W. L. Black¬

burn estate.
This the 2nd day of June, 1953.

G. S. BLACKBURN,
Commissioner-

Davis and White, Attorneys.
J-4-25

Never too Big«*

to Learn!

THINGS change a lot Jn a few

years. New values, new pos¬
se* siop> changing economic
ton fires, wind-
.

. ".cid'Ots,

What's "In the books" for yout
^Better call on this Agency to¬

day for up-to-the-minute in¬
surance advice and protection.

C. E. WARLICK
Insurance Agency

Phone 9
203 W. Mountain St.

,% y '-\.x

Check Advisable
On GI Rights,
Vets Are Told
Veterans who have had active

duty In the armed forces since
June 26. 1950 and who plan to go
ro school under provisions of Pub¬
lic Law 550 (Korean GI Bill*
shollld clear all matters with the
VA well before starting course.
George C. Warlick, bfficerin
charge of the Gastonia VA Office
states this applies also to those
veterans . planning to enter col¬
leges or other schools in Septem¬
ber. In this way veterans mayeliminate unnecessary delay in
receiving their training allowance
as it becomes payable.
This advance preparation' in¬

cludes filing application with the
VA for Certificate of Eligibilityfor course oi training desired.
The veteran must attach a copyof his discharge or separation re¬
cord to application. This deter¬
mines the amount of schooling
or other trairing he may receive.
The veteran will do well, Mr.
Warlick says, to get his depen¬
dency status established as he
will not be pajd for dependents'
until they are approved as such
by the VA. Where no dependents
are claimed this simplifies filing
as married veterans must file
marriage certificates, and also
Jurnlsh birth certificates when
children entitle the veteran to
increased allowance. In case the
veteran or his wife was married
prior to the marriage to be es¬
tablished, a death certificate cov¬
ering former spouse, or divorce
certificate as is applicable must
be furnished the VA, Mr. War¬
lick added. For those veteran at¬
tending school full time, as re
quired for appropriate school, the
VA will pay $110 a month to a
veteran without a dependent, $135
in cases of one dependent and
$160 a month to a veteran with
two or more dependents. Lesser
amounts are payable when atten¬
dance in school is on less than
full time basis. In all cases the
veteran is responsbile to the
school for all expenses incidental

to his education . all allowances
ai;e paid to the veteran, none to
the school.
Another reason for making ap¬

plication for certificate ofeligibi-
j!ny. Mr. Watiiek pointed out. is
the fact that. the. veteran must
iist tht' highest objective :. hojWs'to attain' through his training
course. If he is; in any way un

j certain' as to course he is best
suited to follow' he may receive
advisement and guidance froth
^trained VA counselors. Advise
ment .isViven at VA headquarters
in \V'ins\on;Saleni or at ChapelHill by appointment. Since a ma
jority of Korean veterans are
young men. many of whom had
no trade or profession before en¬
tering active military service,
they often are not sure as to the
best course to study. The counse¬
ling provided by the VA will en
able them -to select courses in
the field they find they will he
most likely to succeed. This is
especially important because Ko
rean veterans will be allowed to

I change course only once, it was
pointed out in the Gastonja VA
Office.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
scriptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

Phones 41.81
We Call For and Deliver

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

Let's rapture summer sunshine
in making jellies, jams, and pre
serves. (Jet wonderful flavor in a
sparkling, quivering yet firm jel
ly ami homemade jams and pre
serves.

Stretch your dollars with gn.nd
home management practices. sa\
ihg energy and time for reading,
visaing your

' friends, and shar¬
ing citizenship duties in your
community.
To separate utensils and keep

them in place, a removable, parti
tioiv can he made to fit cabinet
drawers. Use them for your kit
chen and table silver, too. This
makes for more efficient work
and ease in doing the job.
Comb and brush should alwaysbe kept scrupulously clean: Wash

daily if possible, and always after

ytiur hair has heeu sli.nup.The cloane'st hail- is hair thai e-
grontm-d daii.. with » k\>o < nml'
and hursh. TlhM'o is. tin poi.ni in
washing ymir hair if It is,n>'

brushed u ith >ester«la\ \s .lust a tt< I
nil. loft on your ronib an/,I Ui

A warn; li iendiy si*iik» is
great personal' asset.
KvOrv person, vnunp «*r o! i

needs f if'iKls. The <|ua'h:\ -<<.f
friendship myst ' he genuine. A
jirnife reflects our ornotii tils 1 1
phjiosnphy of life.

Hoe'f .lives that, are to ho kep'
for' breeding a:e not genera )!>
fed KV<lm ^hile nursing their mo
Ihors on p.ustun; except in the
ease of purebred r ilves that arc

,

to he pushed for early sale.

Adding Muchine

RIBBONS
SI. 00

. Sundstrand
O Durroughs
9 Allan Wales

© R. C. Allen

IIERALD
PUBLISHING

HOUSE
Phone 167 & 283

His Picture

got home in

eight minutes

A Korean veteran returns; a lbvcd one greets him
at the dock; news cameras record the happy event
Light minutes after the photograph is developed

.41and rushed to the press picture bureau, it's in the
veteran's home town across the continent.via the
magic of telephoto.

Developed by the Bell System, telephoto flashes
news photographs over telephone .ircuits to press
associations and newspapers all over the Natioi>.

tThe lives of all Americans arc enriched by such
> modern miracles as telephoto, the teletypewriter,

and transmission of network television. These ad¬
vancements came about through years of research
by telephone scientists and engineers. This con¬

tinuing research is one reason America has the
most and best telephone service in the world.

Ci ari nci: L. Lorr, North Carolina Manager

Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph

Company

Working Always Jo Serve
North Carolinians Better

ON IV WO
WtRTtCAl VAtVI VO

Air Conditioning on wheels*comes of age !
NOW you can hare a car that's as com¬

fortable on hot days as your air-con¬
ditioned home, office or favorite theater.
Now you can ride in draft-free coolness at
the temperature level you choose.even
when the outside reading is 110° and more.

Now you can take a full complement of
passengers through the thick of traffic on

a sweltering day.and each one of you will
keep looking and feelin# fresh as a daisy
at dewtime.

Air intakes on each
ide of cor introduce
Outside air into system.

You do this with the compact Huick
AlRCONDITIONER . the completely prac¬tical unit available at extra cost in 1953
Super and ROADMASTER Sedan and
Riviera models.

But note this: what Buick put into its
AlRCONDTTIONBR goes beyond the usual.
For the advanced design of this Buick unit
provides dual roof ducts that distribute up to
300 cubic feet of cooled, freshened, filtered,air per minute to all parts of the car interior
evenly and Constantly.without icy blasts
and drafts on your neck, shoulders, legs.

G"tle s >1 Buiclc s exclusive duol roof doc's
insure draft-free distribution d ccnahoned
oir. ond also provde individual txintrol oI
aif direction as desired.

What's more, these exclusive roof ducts
have individually controlled air directors
above the side windows. So each window-
seat passenger can guide a gentle breeze of
conditioned air exactly where he wants it.

Of course, the Buick AtRCONDJ I'lONl-H is
automatic. *'

You switch it on, choose the temperaturesetting you want.and that level of cool¬
ness is maintained constantly. It thor*
oughly conditions the air around you.automatically. It carries off heat, stale air,tobacco smoke. automatically. It continu¬
ously introduces outside air into the sys¬
tem.automatically.
It's fast-acting, too. Even after an hour or
more locked up under summer's hottest

Return air grilles r,n packoge shel' help moin-
tnm ccnhnu-yji c.'c'hi'On r>l conditioned,
pollen-tree nir

sun, t lie car interior can he brought to a
delightfully cool comfort in a matter of
minutes. .

And it's real!/ compact. The cooling unit
itself fits neatly on a narrow shelf in the
big trunk compartment .leaves plenty of
room for luggage and the like.

Why not drop in on us and try a demon¬
stration?
You'll find that the Buick AlRCOMHTIONKK
with its exclusive dual roof ducts is the
ultimate comfort in hot-climate driving.

A.rcondniontt available in J9M R<nuima>ttr and
Super Rniera and Sedan model* al extra toir.

THE GREATEST

BUICK
WHEN UTTER AUTOMOBILES ARE MULT SUICK WIU BUILD THEM

124 Roilrood Ave.
DEAN BUICK COMPANY

KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C. Telephone 330


